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ABSTRACT
Social media (SM) is one of the best indicators of the technological era. Nowadays people are witnessing the rapid
increase of SM in almost every field of our lives from education to politics, society, and economics. It attracts all ages
of people. Especially students show an intense interest in social media. The purpose of the study was to know the
most preferred SM and the using pattern knowledgeability of respondents regarding various social media platforms
(SMPs). A questionnaire-based survey was conducted over 100 students (60 males and 40 females) who were selected
randomly from two higher education institutes in Rangpur, northern part of Bangladesh, studying in undergraduate and
postgraduate programs in 2019 between ages 18 and 26. 95% of the respondents used different social media platforms
where the top preferred social media platforms are Facebook (88%), YouTube (81%), and IMO (45%). The mean values
of the respondents’ using pattern knowledgeability level were between 4.46 and 1.88, with standard deviations ranging
from 1.10 to 1.83. Most of the respondents have enough using pattern knowledgeability of being a user of Facebook
with a wide range of mean scores in both the variables. Respondents have less using pattern knowledgeability of being a
user of Viber with a tight range of mean scores in both the variables. All the dependent variables (features), except one
(r-value 0.253), showed positive and significant correlations with the usage period where both the features of Twitter
have the highest positive significance (r-value 0.945, 0.941 respectively). These scores were significant at p<0.05 level
of probability.
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INTRODUCTION
Social media are platforms that facilitate electronic conversation.
“No clear, accepted definition of social media is available” [1].
Kaplan and Haenlein suggested that social media are “a group
of internet-based applications that build on the ideological
and technological foundations of Web 2.0, that allow User
Generated Content to be created and exchanged” [2].
Approximately 3.8 billion people are social media users,
delivering 49 percent of global penetration [3]; for example, if
Facebook is a country it would be regarded as the world’s third
largest population-based country, besides China and India [4].
The use of social media is evolving swiftly. For example, looking
at the short history of Twitter, one can see the number of tweets
went from 5,000 tweets per day in 2007 to 500 million tweets
per day in 2013 and 600 million tweets per day in 2020 [5].

Students at universities find social media convenient as they
are able to use them at their desired time and place and they
fulfill various needs. Most students, nowadays, use social media
to keep themselves socially active [6,7].
For several reasons, students enjoy social media. Firstly,
social networks offer a sense of freedom to do whatever
they want to post and speak to whoever they want. They can
find new friends and comment on the post inbox by them.
Social media has provided students a place where they can
generate virtual communities that may generate conflicts
in the real world. With more liberty, it provides them the
freedom to fascinate themselves. It was simply impossible
for young attentions to create an electronic appearance of
their activities through such an unprompted medium just a
decade before [8].
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Moreover, communication through social networks and other
online public forums can be beneficial for them, both socially
and professionally only when carried out sensibly and securely.
Therefore, it can be argued that students must have exact
knowledge of each of the existing features of social media sites.
However, if those features are not taken into consideration
seriously, it can lead to numerous undesirable consequences
like cyberstalking. So research needs to be plotted to know the
using pattern knowledgeability of various social media sites
they used. However, researchers are already involved in research
works using different parameters to figure out various aspects
concerning social media usage by students.
Alfaris et al. stated that of the medical students who responded
to their research, among them 98% were the user of different
social media platforms where the most popular social media
platforms were WhatsApp (87.8%), YouTube (60.8%), and
Twitter (51.8%). They also mentioned that 83.5%, 35.5% &
35.3% of the subjects used YouTube, WhatsApp, and Twitter
for learning purposes respectively [9].
Otunomeruke & Sunday had researched the social media
networks, knowledge, attitude, and practice and its effects on
academic performance among secondary school students using
a cross-sectional survey among Government Secondary School,
Lugbe, Abuja Municipal Area Council (AMAC). Findings of the
study showed that the majority of the students have adequate
knowledge, positive attitude, and regularly visit social media
networking sites. Researchers found that 27.9% of the students
are currently using Facebook, 21% uses WhatsApp and Google
each, YouTube users (12%), Blackberry Messenger (9%), and
others (9%) [10].
A study conducted in 2010 found that 1% of students did not
have any knowledge about Facebook while 29%, 31% & 39%
had somewhat a little knowledge, vast knowledge, and enough
knowledge respectively. The study also showed that 25% of
students did not have any knowledge about Twitter while 45%
& 8% had somewhat a little knowledge, and vast knowledge
respectively. Morely, the study revealed that 2% of students did
not have any knowledge about Youtube while 16%, 41% & 41%
had somewhat a little knowledge, vast knowledge, and enough
knowledge respectively [11].
Hence, this study aimed to assess the respondents’ most preferred
social media platforms, and each feature knowledgeability level.
Until now, such type of research has not been conducted by any
of the researchers in Bangladesh and so this study is aimed for
future reference. Therefore, more research needs to be done to
expand the existing methods to a broader range of analytes.

METHODS
In the empirical part of this study, a quantitative approach was
employed using a structured questionnaire among 100 students
(60 males and 40 females) of two higher education institutes in
Rangpur, northern part of Bangladesh studying in undergraduate
and postgraduate programs in 2019 between ages 18 and 26.
2

Quantitative research was used rather than qualitative because
quantitative methodology is appropriate to collect a large
amount of data and statistically appropriate to prove the broad
generalities of the study, face-to-face contact between the
researchers and participants was employed to avoid human bias
whenever possible. Researchers used a structured questionnaire.
The questionnaire was prepared in Bangla with keeping in mind
the respondents’ mother language and there were no foreign
students of these institutions. Random multi-stage sampling
was used. In each institute, 50 students were selected by simple
random sampling. A pilot test was conducted on 33 students
to confirm the reliability of the questionnaire and Cronbach’s
alpha value was computed as 0.7930. The questionnaire was
based on respondents’ most preferred social media platforms,
each feature knowledgeability and included demographic
characteristics including age, sex, marital status, and level of
education. After obtaining the necessary coordination and
obtaining permission from both institutions’ authority, the
research team was referred to the selected institutions, and
the questionnaire distributed among eligible subjects after
taking informed consent. Participants’ consent was taken as
per rules and the study objectives, pros, and cons of the study
were discussed with the participants. Statistical analyses of
the quantitative and qualitative data were performed using
the SPSS software and an observed correlation from -1 to +1
would be considered statistically significant at the P=0.05 level
(2-sided).

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Demographic Information of the Respondent
This study collected the student demographic information
regarding their gender, age, marital status, and level of education
to find out if these variables would affect student perceptions
and attitudes towards the use of social media platforms.
Demographic characteristics of the participants are shown in
Table 1. On the whole, there were 100 students in the study
population, with ages from 18 to 26. Among them, 40% were
female students, 6% were married, and 82% were undergraduate
students.
Table1: Demographic characteristics of study population
Characteristics
Sex
Male
Female
Age group (yrs)
18-20
21-22
23-24
25-26
Marital status
Married
Unmarried
Education level
Undergraduate
Postgraduate

Overall (N=100)
No.

(%)

60
40

60
40

33
30
27
10

33
30
27
10

6
94

6
94

82
18

82
18
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Usage of Social Media Platforms
Among respondents, 95% of students said they use social media
platforms and rest of others are not. Students who responded,
88% were Facebook users, 81% were YouTube users, 28% were
WhatsApp users, 45% were IMO users, 12% were Viber users,
35% were Twitter users, 21% were LinkedIn users, and 5% were
all platform users. A study conducted in 2010 found that 90%
of university students drawn from one hundred twenty-six US
and Canadian universities use social networking websites [12].
Saha and Guha found that of the 502 students 63.7%, 19.5%,
9.3%, and 7.3% were Facebook, YouTube, Instagram, and Twitter
users respectively [13]. The simultaneous accounts of various
social media resonate well with Lenhartetal.‟s study [14]. They
reported that more than half of social network users had a
personal profile on multiple social media platforms.  
This study also investigated respondents’ minimum usage
period of social media platforms (Table 2). Respondents who
were the users of Facebook among them 24% said that they

were the users for the past 4 years respectively. 22% and 17%
told that they were the users for the past 6 years and 7 years
respectively and 12% said that they were not the users. In this
study, respondents who were the users of Twitter among them,
11% were the users for the past 4 years and 65% said that they
were not the users. Respondents who were the users of YouTube
among them, 23% said that they were the users for the past 7
years and 19% said that they are not the users. 79% and 72%
of respondents said that they were not the users of LinkedIn
and WhatsApp respectively. Respondents who were the users
of IMO among them, 17% said that they were the users for the
past 2 years and 55% said that they were not the users. Most of
the respondents (88%) were not the users of Viber.

Using Pattern Knowledgeability of Respondents about
Various Social Media Platforms
Researchers divided each of the social media platform features
into two types (Table 3). For measuring the using pattern
knowledgeability level, the data has been collected by using a ‘5’

Table 2: Usage period of social media platforms
Usage period (yrs)

Facebook(%)

Twitter(%)

LinkedIn(%)

YouTube(%)

WhatsApp(%)

IMO(%)

Viber(%)

2
4
5
24
14
22
17
12

1
2
3
11
8
4
6
65

2
2
6
2
1
3
5
79

0
4
17
9
12
16
23
19

5
3
7
6
2
4
1
72

13
17
12
3
0
0
0
55

2
5
1
4
0
0
0
88

One
Two
Three
Four
Five
Six
Seven
Not a user

Table 3: Mean, standard deviation (SD), variance, and standard error (SE) for each of the types of variables (features) of seven
social media platforms
Social media
platforms

Variables (Features)

Mean

Standard
deviation

Variance Standard
error

Facebook

General: create an account, add profile details, create group(s)/ page(s)/ event(s).
Additional: change password, lock profile, like(s)/ comment(s), share stories, go live on
Facebook, download a video, follow/ unfollow people, login/ logout, upload/ sharea picture or
video, change privacy settings, add/ edit/ delete/ hide post(s), tagging, upload cover photo(s),
upload profile picture(s).
General: create an account, customize profile, create own List(s).
Additional: post photo(s) or GIF(s), share/ watch video(s), post links(s), create live video(s)/
poll(s), upload and organize video(s), like/ comment on a tweet, download video(s), see
notification(s), follow/ unfollow people, change password, delete Tweet(s), log in/ log out.
General: create an account, add profile detail(s), create group.
Additional: adding or changing background photo(s), share video(s),live streaming, join
group(s), like/ commenton post(s), see notification(s), change password, delete post(s), login/
logout.
General: create a channel, create & manage playlists, create a video group, customize channel
layout, upload/ replace/ delete video(s), live streaming, sign in/ sign out.
Additional: like(s)/ comment(s), download video(s), share video(s) in other platforms, search
video(s), see notification(s), subscribe to channel(s).
General: installing app, create an account, create & invite into group(s).
Additional: send text(s)/ picture(s)/ voice message(s)/video(s), voice and video call(s),
document sharing, delete message(s).
General: installing app, create an account, create a chat group
Additional: photo(s)/ video(s) sharing, send text(s)/ voice message(s), audio/ video call(s),
deleting all text chat history.
General: installing app, create an account, create chat group(s).
Additional: send text(s), photo(s)/ GIF(s)/ video(s)/ voice message(s)/ file(s), audio/ video
call(s), hide/ delete chat.

4.25
4.46

1.19
1.14

1.42
1.30

0.12
0.15

2.51
2.61

1.40
1.51

1.95
2.28

0.11
0.12

2.12
2.20

1.26
1.39

1.58
1.9

0.13
0.14

2

1.42

2.02

0.14

4.25

1.32

1.74

0.13

2.21
2.39

1.39
1.61

1.95
2.62

0.14
0.16

2.85
3.02

1.71
1.83

2.94
3.37

0.17
0.18

1.88
1.93

1.10
1.21

1.22
1.46

0.11
0.12

Twitter

LinkedIn

YouTube

WhatsApp
IMO
Viber
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point Likert scale where scales range from 1 to 5. As shown, the
mean values of the respondents’ using pattern knowledgeability
level were between 4.46 and 1.88, with standard deviations
ranging from 1.10 to 1.83. Table 3 showed that most of the
respondents have enough using pattern knowledgeability of
being a user of Facebook with a wide range of mean scores
in both the variables. Respondents have less using pattern
knowledgeability of being a user of Viber with a tight range of
mean scores in both the variables.

Correlation between Respondents’ using Pattern
Knowledgeability Level and Usage Period
Respondents’usage period of social media platforms included as
an independent variable while using pattern knowledgeability
level used as a dependent variable. To test the hypothesis
concerning the relationship between the independent and
dependent variables Pearson product-moment correlation
coefficient (r) has been computed (Table 4). Five percent
(0.05) level of probability was used as the basis for acceptance
or rejection of the research hypothesis. The hypothesis only
shows a significant relationship when ‘r’ value was significant
at p<0.05 level of probability.
All the dependent variables (features), except one (r-value 0.253),
showed positive and significant correlations with the usage
period. Table 4 exposes that both the features of Twitter have the
highest positive significance (r-value 0.945, 0.941 respectively).
Table 4: Pearson correlation coefficient (r) between respondents’
using pattern knowledgeability level and usage period
Dependent Variables (Features)

Independent Variable

‘r’ Values

Using pattern knowledgeability
level of Facebook (General)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of Facebook (Additional)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of Twitter (General)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of Twitter (Additional)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of LinkedIn (General)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of LinkedIn (Additional)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of YouTube (General)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of YouTube (Additional)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of WhatsApp (General)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of WhatsApp (Additional)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of IMO (General)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of IMO (Additional)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of Viber (General)
Using pattern knowledgeability
level of Viber (Additional)

Usage period

0.789**
0.825**
0.945**

With the fast advancement of technology, there will be more
cutting-edge technologies appearing in that market daily. As
a researcher, should we ignore them or chase after them? It is
always a huge challenge to keep up with new technology trends.
No matter how fascinating a new technology can become, it
is still a tool. Technology can not replace us but can assist in
human interactions, and enhance our daily life experiences.
The emerging social media tools that we investigated and
discussed in the paper are existing resources among students.
Students feel relaxed with the tools that they already know.
Although, smart use of social media tools can engage students
in interactive learning, which is the key to a successful
education. Thus social media tools should need to be used for
learning purposes. While using for learning purposes, educators
need to train students and equip them with analytical and deep
thinking skills to make the best use of it.
Future researches need to be approached to determine how
students are spending their time on social media sites each
time they login or sign in. Apart from literate people, the nonliterate peoples are also using social media sites in those days.
So, to know how non-literate peoples are using social media
sites, research needs to be assigned and even incorporating the
ethnic minority groups of Bangladesh will also add value as
illiteracy rates are high among them [15-17].
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